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WELCOME TO ALL! We are pleased you are here! 

GUESTS – Welcome to our Divine Service! If we can 
assist you in any way with questions about our confession 
of faith, spiritual struggles, understanding our liturgical 

service, or any other need, please let us know. It is our prayer that the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
will strengthen and comfort you.

PASTORAL CARE AND GUESTS AT THE LORD’S SUPPER: We are concerned about
the spiritual welfare of all who commune at the Lord’s Table. If you are a guest and desire to 
commune, please speak to the pastor before the service. Our altar is open to those who 
confess oneness with us in doctrine, are members of our congregation or sister congregations 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod, and are not under church discipline in another 
congregation. In Christ, Pastor Lawson

† In the Name of Jesus †
Prayer before Worship: Lord God, heavenly Father, we beseech You so to guide and direct 
us by Your Holy Spirit, that we may not forget our sins and be filled with pride, but continue 
in daily repentance and renewal, seeking comfort only in the blessed knowledge that You will 
be merciful to us, forgive us our sins, and grant us eternal life; through Your beloved Son, 
Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

AUGUST 28, 2022 † 11:00 A. M.



The Divine Service: Rite Four (The Lutheran Chorale Service)
Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary: p. 107

The Office of Preparation (spoken)

Invocation & Confession of Sin: ELH pp.130-132
P: In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.  
C: Amen.

P: † Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
C: Make haste to help me, O Lord.

P: The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit.
C: A broken and a contrite heart, O God, You will not despise.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, forevermore. Amen.

P: Let us bow before the Lord and confess our sins.
Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You that we are by 
nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against You by thought, word, and deed. 
Therefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite mercy, seeking and imploring Your grace for the 
sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.

C: O most merciful God, You have given Your only-begotten Son to die for us; have 
mercy upon us and for His sake grant us remission of all our sins; and by Your Holy 
Spirit increase in us true knowledge of You, and of Your will, and true obedience to Your 
Word, to the end that by Your grace we may come to everlasting life; through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

P: Hear the holy and comforting Word of our Lord:
Come unto Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. For 

God so loved the world that He gave His only-begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him 
should not perish but have everlasting life.

Lift up your hearts! By the authority of God and of my holy office I forgive you all 
your sins, in the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.  
C: Amen.
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The Liturgy of the Word
Kyrie Eleison: 34, Kyrie, God Father in Heaven Above
C: Kyrie, God Father in heav’n above, Great art Thou in grace and love,

Of all things the Maker and Preserver. Eleison, eleison!

Kyrie, O Christ, our King, Salvation for sinners Thou didst bring.
O Lord Jesus, God’s own Son, Our Mediator at the heav’nly throne,
Hear our cry and grant our supplication. Eleison, eleison!

Kyrie, O God the Holy Ghost, 
Guard our faith, the gift we need the most; Do Thou our last hour bless;
Let us leave this sinful world with gladness. Eleison, eleison!

Gloria in Excelsis (ELH p. 44-45)
P: Glory be to God in the highest
C: And on earth peace, good will toward men.

C: All glory be to God on high Who hath our race befriended!
To us no harm shall now come nigh, The strife at last is ended;
God showeth His good will to men, And peace shall reign on earth again;
O thank Him for His goodness!

We praise, we worship Thee, we trust, And give Thee thanks forever,
O Father, that Thy rule is just And wise and changes never.
Thy boundless pow’r o’er all things reigns, Done is whate’er Thy will ordains;
Well for us that Thou rulest.

O Jesus Christ, Thou only Son Of God, Thy heav’nly Father,
Who didst for all our sins atone And Thy lost sheep dost gather.
Thou Lamb of God, to Thee on high From out our depths we sinners cry,
Have mercy on us, Jesus!

O Holy Ghost, Thou precious Gift, Thou Comforter unfailing,
O’er Satan’s snares our souls uplift And let Thy pow’r availing
Avert our woes and calm our dread. For us the Savior’s blood was shed;
We trust in Thee to save us.

Salutation & Collect for the Day: p. 66
P: Almighty and everlasting God, You are always more ready to hear than we are to pray, and 
to give more than we either desire or deserve: Pour down upon us the abundance of Your 
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mercy, forgiving us those things of which our conscience is afraid, and giving us those good 
things which we are not worthy to ask, but through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ, 
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now 
and forever. Amen.

Collect for the Day: p. 66
P: Almighty God, You gave Your servant John the Baptist to be the forerunner of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ, in both his preaching of repentance and his innocent death.  Grant that we, who 
have died and risen with Christ in Holy Baptism, may daily repent of our sins, patiently suffer
for the sake of the truth, and fearlessly bear witness to His victory over death; through the 
same Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true 
God, now and forever. Amen.

Old Testament: Genesis 4:1-15
P: Now in those days Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived and bore Cain, and said, "I
have acquired a man from the LORD."  Then she bore again, this time his brother Abel. Now 
Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground.  And in the process of time it 
came to pass that Cain brought an offering of the fruit of the ground to the LORD.  Abel also 
brought of the firstborn of his flock and of their fat. And the LORD respected Abel and his 
offering, but He did not respect Cain and his offering. And Cain was very angry, and his 
countenance fell.  So the LORD said to Cain, "Why are you angry? And why has your 
countenance fallen? "If you do well, will you not be accepted? And if you do not do well, sin 
lies at the door. And its desire is for you, but you should rule over it."  Now Cain talked with 
Abel his brother; and it came to pass, when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against 
Abel his brother and killed him.  Then the LORD said to Cain, "Where is Abel your brother?" 
He said, "I do not know. Am I my brother's keeper?" And He said, "What have you done? The 
voice of your brother's blood cries out to Me from the ground.  "So now you are cursed from 
the earth, which has opened its mouth to receive your brother's blood from your hand.  "When
you till the ground, it shall no longer yield its strength to you. A fugitive and a vagabond you 
shall be on the earth."  And Cain said to the LORD, "My punishment is greater than I can 
bear! "Surely You have driven me out this day from the face of the ground; I shall be hidden 
from Your face; I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond on the earth, and it will happen that 
anyone who finds me will kill me."  And the LORD said to him, "Therefore, whoever kills 
Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him sevenfold." And the LORD set a mark on Cain, lest 
anyone finding him should kill him.
P: This is the Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God.
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Hymn: 417, “So Truly As I Live,” God Saith
“So truly as I live,” God saith, “I would not have the sinner’s death,
But that he turn from error’s ways, Repent and live through endless days.”

To us therefore Christ gave command: “Go forth and preach in every land;
Bestow on all My pardoning grace Who will repent and mend their ways.

“All those whose sins ye thus remit I truly pardon and acquit,
And those whose sins ye do retain Condemned and guilty shall remain.

“What ye shall bind, that bound shall be; What ye shall loose, that shall be free;
Unto My Church the keys are given To ope and close the gate of heaven.”

 They who believe when ye proclaim The joyful tidings in My name
That I for them My blood have shed, Are free from guilt and Judgment dread.

The words which absolution give Are His who died that we might live;
The minister whom Christ has sent Is but His humble instrument.

However great our sin may be, The absolution sets us free,
Appointed by God’s own dear Son To bring the pardon He has won.

When ministers lay on their hands Absolved by Christ the sinner stands;
He who by grace the Word believes The purchase of His blood receives.

This is the power of Holy Keys, It binds and doth against release;
The Church e’er has them at her side, Our Mother and Christ’s holy Bride.

All praise, eternal Son, to Thee For absolution full and free,
In which Thou showest forth Thy grace; From false indulgence guard our race.

Praise God the Father and the Son And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
As ’twas, is now, and so shall be World without end, eternally!

Epistle: 1 Corinthians 15:1-10
P: Moreover, brethren, I declare to you the gospel which I preached to you, which also you 
received and in which you stand, by which also you are saved, if you hold fast that word 
which I preached to you -- unless you believed in vain.  For I delivered to you first of all that 
which I also received: that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, and that He 
was buried, and that He rose again the third day according to the Scriptures, and that He was 
seen by Cephas, then by the twelve.  After that He was seen by over five hundred brethren at 
once, of whom the greater part remain to the present, but some have fallen asleep.  After that 
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He was seen by James, then by all the apostles.  Then last of all He was seen by me also, as by
one born out of due time.  For I am the least of the apostles, who am not worthy to be called 
an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God.  But by the grace of God I am what I am, 
and His grace toward me was not in vain; but I labored more abundantly than they all, yet not 
I, but the grace of God which was with me.
P: This is the Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God.

Chief Hymn: 452, Out of the Depths I Cry to Thee
C: Out of the depths I cry to Thee; Lord, hear me I implore Thee!

Thy gracious ear incline to me; My prayer let come before Thee.
On my misdeeds in mercy look, O deign to blot them from Thy book,
Or who can stand before Thee?

Thy love and grace alone avail To blot out my transgression;
The best and holiest deeds must fail To break sin’s dread oppression.
Before Thee none can boasting stand, But all must fear Thy strict demand
And live alone by mercy.

Therefore my hope is in the Lord And not in mine own merit;
It rests upon His faithful Word to them of contrite spirit
That He is merciful and just – This is my comfort and my trust.
His help I wait with patience.

And though it tarry till the night And till the morning waken,
My heart shall never doubt His might Nor count itself forsaken.
Do thus, O ye of Israel’s seed, Ye of the Spirit born indeed;
Wait for your God’s appearing.

Where’er the greatest sins abound, By grace they are exceeded;
Thy helping hand is always found With aid where aid is needed.
Our Shephered good and true is He Who will at last His Israel free
From all their sin and sorrow.

Holy Gospel: St. Luke 18:9-14
P: The Holy Gospel according to † St. Luke, the 18th chapter: 
C: Glory be to You, O Lord.

P: At that time Jesus spoke this parable to some who trusted in themselves that they were 
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righteous, and despised others: Two men went up to the temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the
other a tax collector.  The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, “God, I thank You that
I am not like other men – extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this tax collector.  I fast 
twice a week; I give tithes of all that I possess.”  And the tax collector, standing afar off, 
would not so much as raise his eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, saying, “God, be merciful 
to me a sinner!” I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the other; for 
everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles himself will be exalted.
P: This is the † Holy Gospel. 
C: Praise be to You, O Christ.

Creedal Hymn: 38, We All Believe in One True God
C: We all believe in one true God, Who created earth and heaven,

The Father, who to us in love Hath the right of children given.
He both soul and body feedeth, All we need He doth provide us;
He through snares and perils leadeth, Watching that no harm betide us. 
He careth for us day and night, All things are governed by His might.

We all believe in Jesus Christ, His own Son, our Lord, possessing
An equal Godhead, throne, and might, Source of every grace and blessing.
Born of Mary, virgin mother, By the power of the Spirit,
Made true man, our elder Brother,That the lost might life inherit;
Was crucified for sinful men And raised by God to life again.

We all confess the Holy Ghost, Who sweet grace and comfort giveth
And with the Father and the Son In eternal glory liveth;
Who the Church, His own creation, Keeps in unity of spirit.
Here forgiveness and salvation Daily come through Jesus' merit.
All flesh shall rise, and we shall be In bliss with God eternally. Amen. 

Sermon

The Intercessions: each petition concludes: Lord, in Your mercy: Hear our prayer.

The Liturgy of Holy Communion
Exhortation to Holy Communion: ELH p. 52
P: Dear friends in Christ! In order that you may receive this holy Sacrament worthily, it is 
good that you consider what you must now believe and do.  From the words of Christ; “This 
is My body, which is given for you; this is My blood which is shed for you for the remission 
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of sins” you should believe that Jesus Christ is Himself present with His body and blood, as 
the words declare.
From Christ’s words “for the remission of sins” you should believe that Jesus Christ bestows 
upon you His body and blood to confirm unto you the forgiveness of all your sins.
And finally, you should do as Christ commands you when He says, “Take, eat; drink of it, all 
of you,” and “this do in remembrance of Me.”
If you believe these words of Christ, and do as He therein has commanded, then you have 
rightly examined yourselves and may worthily eat Christ’s body and drink His blood for the 
forgiveness of all your sins.
You should also unite in giving thanks to Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
for so great a gift, and should love one another with a pure heart, and thus with the whole 
Christian Church have comfort and joy in Christ our Lord.  To this end may God the Father 
grant you His grace; through the same, our Lord Jesus Christ.
C: Amen.

Sanctus: 40, Isaiah, Mighty Seer, in Days of Old, st. 1
C: Isaiah, mighty seer, in days of old The Lord of all in Spirit did behold

High on a lofty throne, in splendor bright, 
With flowing train that filled the Temple quite.
Above the throne were stately seraphim, 
Six wings had they, these messengers of Him.
With twain they veiled their faces, as was meet,
With twain in reverent awe they hid their feet,
And with the other twain aloft they soared,
One to the other called and praised the Lord:
"Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth!
Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth!
Holy is God, the Lord of Sabaoth!
Behold, His glory filleth all the earth!"
The beams and lintels trembled at the cry,
And clouds of smoke enwrapped the throne on high.

Lord’s Prayer & Words of Institution: pp. 77-79

Pax Domini & Agnus Dei: 41, Lamb of God, Pure and Holy
When the Pastor turns and elevates the Host and Cup, the congregation may bow as an 
act of reverent worship toward the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ.
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P: The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
C: Amen.

C: Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross didst suffer,
Ever patient and lowly, Thyself to scorn didst offer.
All sins Thou borest for us, Else had despair reigned o'er us:
Have mercy on us, O Jesus!

Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross didst suffer,
Ever patient and lowly, Thyself to scorn didst offer.
All sins Thou borest for us, Else had despair reigned o'er us:
Have mercy on us, O Jesus!

Lamb of God, pure and holy, Who on the cross didst suffer,
Ever patient and lowly, Thyself to scorn didst offer.
All sins Thou borest for us, Else had despair reigned o'er us:
Thy peace be with us, O Jesus!

Distribution of the Holy Communion

Nunc Dimittis: 48, In Peace and Joy I Now Depart
C: In peace and joy I now depart At God’s disposing;

For full of comfort is my heart; Soft reposing.
So the Lord hath promised me, And death is but a slumber.

’Tis Christ that wrought this work for me, My faithful Savior,
Whom Thou hast made mine eyes to see By Thy favor.
Now I know He is my life, My Help in need and dying.

Him Thou hast unto all set forth Their great Salvation;
And to His kingdom called the earth, Ev’ry nation.
By Thy dear and wholesome Word, In ev’ry place resounding.

He is the Hope and saving Light Of lands benighted;
By Him are they who dwelt in night Fed and lighted.
He is Israel’s Praise and Bliss, :Their Joy, Reward, and Glory.

Collect of Thanksgiving: p. 83
P: We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through these salutary 
gifts, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through them in faith 
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toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.
C: Amen.

Benediction
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.
    The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.
    The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and † give you peace.
C: Amen. Amen. Amen.

Dismissal Hymn: 374, If Thy Beloved Son, O God
C: If Thy beloved Son, O God, Had not to earth descended

And in our mortal flesh and blood Had not sin’s power ended,
Then this poor, wretched soul of mine In hell eternally would pine
Because of its transgression.

But now I find sweet peace and rest; Despair no more reigns o’er me.
No more am I by sin oppressed, For Christ has borne sin for me.
Upon the cross for me He died That, reconciled, I might abide
With Thee, my God, forever.

I trust in Him with all my heart; Now all my sorrow ceases.
His words abiding peace impart; His blood from guilt releases.
Free grace through Him I now obtain; He washes me from ev’ry stain,
And pure I stand before Him.

All righteousness by works is vain; The law brings condemnation.
True righteousness by faith I gain; Christ’s work is my salvation.
His death, that perfect sacrifice, Has paid the all sufficient price;
In Him my hope is anchored.

My guilt, O Father, Thou hast laid On Christ, Thy Son, my Savior.
Lord Jesus, Thou my debt hast paid And gained for me God’s favor.
O Holy Ghost, Thou Fount of grace, The good in me to Thee I trace;
In faith do Thou preserve me.
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Our Life Together

Bible Studies: Today we continue our study of 1 Peter. The Thursday study will cover 
Joshua 8: The Conquering of Ai.

Sanctuary Renovation: Thanks again to all who continue to help out with the renovation 
project. The week of September 12 is the tentative window the flooring company has given us
for the new carpet and laminate to be installed. It could possibly be Labor Day week, but 
more likely the week of the 12th. The flooring will be the last thing before the sanctuary can be
set up and used for worship. So, we are likely looking at worshiping in the space again on 
September 18. Please talk to Nate Larson to find out how you can help moving forward.

New Lutheran Sentinels are available on the back table where the service folders are kept.
Please take your copy on your way out of church this morning.

Women’s Missionary Rally: If you are planning to attend the rally in Grants Pass, please 
let Pastor know. The registration deadline is September 1. The Rally starts on Friday evening, 
September 23 and goes all day on Saturday the 24th. 

Family Fun Nights: This is the fourth week in the row this note has been in the 
announcements and so far, no one has talked to Pastor about reignighting the monthly Family 
Fun Nights. If you are interested in doing so, let’s put some ideas on the table. 
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Trinity 11: Heaven and earth grieve every life ended by another (Genesis 4:10). 
Worse yet is believing ourselves any better than murderers (Luke 18:11-14). Lord 
God regards all as precious as little babies, and His Son’s forgiving Word and 
works of faith rescue from death’s mouth when tempted (Genesis 4:7) and from 
hell’s mouth when guilty (Genesis 4:15).  

Prayer: Merciful Father, intervene that we may be saved and safe from death 
and hell. Amen. 

Life Thoughts in the Church Year/One Year Lectionary – Lutherans For Life
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Feasts, Commemorations, and Events Easter Week

Monday: FEAST OF THE MARTYRDOM OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST; Pastor’s Day 
Off
Tuesday: Pastor at Bethany
Wednesday: Pastor at Concordia
Thursday: Commemoration of OT Holy Man, Joshua
                   Pastor at Bethany all day; Bible study at Bethany, 10:00am
Friday: Commemoration of OT Holy Woman, Hannah; Pastor at Concordia
Saturday: Comm. of St. Gregory the Great of Rome, Bishop & Teacher, Pastor at Bethany
Next Sunday: The Twelfth Sunday After Trinity
                           Concordia Holy Communion, 9:00am
                           Bethany Holy Communion, 11:00am
                           1 Peter Bible Study for the Parish, 12:30pm

Trinity 11 Hymn: “Though great our sins and sore our woes, His 
grace much more aboundeth.”  Today’s CHIEF HYMN From Depths 
of Woe I Cry to Thee (ELH 452) and its accompanying tune were 
written by Martin Luther (1483-1546) to go with the 5th chief part of 
the Catechism on the Office of the Keys and Confession.  A 
summary of Psalm 130, this hymn exhibits the true repentance of 

the tax collector.  It states the Christian’s cry for God’s mercy.  God’s mercy 
comes to us from the blood of Christ crucified, which cancels our sins.  Even our 
holiest works fail to conquer sin.  Only God’s mercy in Christ is of any help.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj4vtWBmvPUAhXh6oMKHZliCQ8QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.timothyministry.com%2F2014%2F10%2Fmartin-luther-on-assurance-of-salvation.html&psig=AFQjCNGzye2O0eTKXcRdlE85GNfBvwR8IQ&ust=1499380558492300%E5%A1%B9%EF%92%81%E1%B4%BB%E4%A1%BF%E2%B2%AF%E5%B6%82%E8%97%84%E6%8C%A7%EA%AE%A5


Understanding the Divine Service
Preparing to Commune with God: Invocation & Confession

Invocation: The Gathered People of God
After the first hymn there is an act of preparation before the Divine Service 

properly begins with the Introit. In our bulletin we label this section The Office of 
Preparation. The very first words out of the pastor’s mouth are: In the Name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. This is called the Invocation. When 
people think of a religious invocation they usually think of us calling God down. But 
that’s false! Rather God, in complete freedom, gathers us together as His people and
is present with us to bless us.

In Exodus 20:24 the Lord God said to Israel: In every place where I record My 
Name I will come to you, and I will bless you. Likewise, in Matthew 18:20 Jesus 
promised: Wherever two or three are gathered together in My Name, there I am in 
the midst of them. Where do we find God’s Name and His gracious presence? 
Wherever the baptized people of God are gathered together to hear His Word and 
receive His Sacrament.

God’s Name is Father, Son, and Holy Ghost (or, Holy Spirit). This is the God 
Who is three Persons in one God and one God in three Persons. There is no other 
God but Him. This is the God Who has claimed us as His own. In holy baptism He 
has placed His Triune name upon us (Matthew 28:18-20) and granted us the right to 
approach Him. Through baptism He has washed away our sins, delivered us from 
death and the devil, and given us eternal salvation.  

In the Invocation, then, we are claiming our baptismal status as God’s royal 
priests (1 Peter 2:9) and guests in His house.  
It is good and right for Christians to trace themselves with the sign of the cross at this
point as the Trinitarian Name is said. Even as the cross was traced upon us at our 
baptism, so we trace it on ourselves as a confession that our baptism has sealed us 
into Jesus’ death and resurrection. 

The Confession of Sins & Absolution: 
Standing Before God with Clean Hearts

The pastor then exhorts the congregation to confess their sins with words that 
combine Hebrews 10:22 with 1 John 1:8-9: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near 
with a true heart and confess our sins to God our Father, beseeching Him in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.
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A “true heart” is a faithful heart that believes what God says to us in His Word. 
God’s Law declares that we are sinners. With the Apostle John we must admit: If we 
say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us (1 John 1:8). The 
very purpose of the Divine Service is so that God might come to sinners and bestow 
His grace and mercy upon them. But that implies that we humble ourselves before 
Him and acknowledge our need for His mercy.  

Thus, following two responsive verses from Psalms 32 and 124, we say back 
to God what He has first spoken to us as we make our confession (hymnary, p. 61). 
In the old Lutheran Hymnal there was an instruction in italics at this point that all may
kneel. Kneeling is the Biblical posture of humility in the presence of God. It’s certainly
not required. On the other hand, the Scriptural examples of sinners kneeling before 
God are many. We don’t have any kneelers attached to our pews and chairs, though. 
Perhaps we should think about getting some, some day. If Peter and the sinful 
woman were not too proud to kneel before Christ, well …

In the General Confession, we confess all our sins and iniquities...of  thought, 
word and deed, but we don’t actually list any particular sins. The focus of the 
confession is our sinful nature, or the original sin that infects us like leprosy from our 
conception. Original sin (singular) is the root cause of all our many sins (plural). We 
deserve both temporal and eternal death not just for our various sins, but because 
we ourselves are sinful and unclean. We are not sinners because we sin. We sin 
because we are sinners. It is the nature of sinners to sin. Thus, we need total and 
complete forgiveness from God for all our sins and for our sin.

A recent fad in many churches is to use specially crafted confessions that 
focus on specific sins. At best this is impractical. Many sins are common to us all, but 
some are not. Also, at any given time, some people might be troubled by certain sins,
and other people by other sins. At worst this just gives mischievous preachers the 
opportunity to “grind axes.” A silly example of this is one politically correct 
“confession” that I once read, written by a pastor for the Sunday after Earth Day. The 
congregation confessed that they were sorry for not being more environmentally 
conscious. Uh-huh. Right! 

The General Confession in the Divine Service is not the place to cite specific 
sins.  According to the Small Catechism we retain Private Confession for the purpose
of confessing “before the Pastor or confessor those sins which we know and feel in 
our hearts.”  Individual confession & absolution with the Pastor is always available 
outside the Service for those who desire to unburden themselves and hear the 
absolution personally. 

Following the confession of sins the pastor stands before the congregation to 
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declare the absolution. He says “I forgive you all your sins” to reflect the fact that He 
stands in the place of Christ Himself. The Pastor is Christ’s ambassador Who is 
under orders to forgive those who repent of their sins. The forgiveness declared by 
the Pastor is God’s own forgiveness.

It should be noted that the confession & absolution in the Divine Service only 
became a standard practice when Private Confession fell into general disuse in the 
18th century. Prior to that time, some churches practiced a form of it, but many did 
not.  Before the Reformation, a confession of sins was something the priest prayed 
privately as He prepared to celebrate the Mass.  When Luther revised the Western 
Mass in 1523 and 1526, he did not provide a General Confession & Absolution. The 
Service simply started with a hymn or the Introit.

The General Confession & Absolution is, at this point, a long-standing tradition
in our churches. The baptized people of God are now “prepared.” They are cleansed 
and ready to stand in the presence of God to receive His gifts. The absolution sets 
the tone for the Service that properly begins with the Introit. In this Service the same 
Gospel is proclaimed to us through the liturgy and preaching, and is fed to us through
the Holy Communion.         
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